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Panama with treasure, amounting to $1,239,315 04
Seventeen suits commenced in tlie U. S. District

Court for violMtion of the Revenue laws.
Feb. 22. The anniversary of tiie birth of Wash-

ing was observed, by the liring of cannon, disphiy
of flags, and a general parade and review of the
military The corner stone of the Broderick mon-
ument "was laid at Lone Moiuitain by Gov. Stanfoid,
in the presence of a large assemblage, with the
usual ceremonies.
Fkb. 23. A fire occurred in a shanty between

Battery and Front and Vallejo and (Greenwich
streets, in which an old lady, Mrs. Catharine Gun-
ther, was burned to death.
Feb. 26. The Board of Foremen of the Fire

Department met, and recommended a general pa-
rade on the fourth of May.
Feb. 27. A fire occurred in N. P. Perrine's Bos-

ton maetic-roofing establishment, damages slight
I. L. Eoft, charged with the murder of William

Chapman, admitted to bail in the sum of $10,000.
March 2. The P. M. steamship Golden Age left

for Panama with treasure amounting to $871,304 31
M. J. !Marshuetz tendered his resignation as Pub-

lic Administrator to the Board of Supervisors A
French woman, named Jlrs. A. Gaud, fell dead of
apoplexy at Mission Dolores.
March 3. The Stock Exchange organized

A fire occurred in the Boston House, a frame
building on Stevenson Street, between Second and
Third, destroying the property. Loss about $1,.500.

March 6. William Worcester, from Gilroy,
Santa Clara County, committed suicide at the Orig-
inal House, by cutting his throat with a bowie
knife.

March 7. The steamship Oregon arrived from
Mazatlan, bringing $84,814 in silver J. R. Cory-
ell, arrested on a change of feloniously altering and
falsifying an engrossed copy of the Tide and Marsh
Land Act of the Legislature, admitted to bail in the
sum of $5,000.
March 9. Great excitement occasioned by the

reported discovery of silver rock on California Street
above Powell Board of Brokers organized
The Pilot Boat Daniel Webster sailed for China.
March 10. The Ship Shawmut, bound to Syd-

nev, went asliore upon 5lile Rock ; vessel and cargo
valued at $100,000 ; afterwards got off, and returned
to San Francisco. John H. Gass, a Sacramento
forger, one of her passengers, afterwards found se-

creted in the city, arrested and taken to Sacramento.
The damage to the Shawmut estimated at $20,000.
March 11. The P. M. Steamship Sonora arrived

from I'anama, with a large number of passengers
and thirteen boxes of treasure lost on the Golden
Gate.
March 12. The Commencement of the Medical

Department of the University of the Pacific took
place at Piatt's Hall The French Corvette Cor-
nelie arrived from Mazatlan.
March 15. The Rebel Privateer Chapman, fit-

ted out for the Southern coast, captured in the liar-

bor, and her otficers and crew transferred to the
prison on Alcatnis Island A fire occurred in a
frame building on the corner of California and St.

Marys Street. Damage slight William Thomas,
of Placer county, died suddenly of aneurism at the
Railroad House.
March 18. St. Patrick's Day was celebrated in

a spirited manner by the Irish population of the city,

who turned out in procession, lii-iigious services
were held at the Cathedral, and patriotic addresses
delivered at Hayes Park, by Hugh Farley and K.
F. Dunne, members of the California Assembly.
March 18. The Steamship Oref^on left for Mex-

ican Ports, with a large freight of mming machinery
and merchandise A severe shook of an earth-
quake was felt throughout the city about two
o'clock, A. M.

March 20. The P. M. Steamship Constitution
arrived from Panama, with a large number of pas-
sengers, heavy mails and freight, and seven more
boxes of the recovered treasure of the Golden Gate

Frequent showers of rain during the day.
March 22. Ellen E. Moon committed suicide, by

shooting herself with a pistol.

March 23. The P. JI. Steamship Constitution
left for Panama, v^'ith a large number of pa.'^sengers,

among whom were three Companies of C ilifornia

troops for the seat of war, and treasure amounting
to ,$1,111,647.21 A fire occurred in the California
Saloon, a frame building on the corner of Fremont
and Folsom streets. Loss about $3,000 Hum-
phrey Gritfith, of Yolo county, a prominent Califor-
nia politician, died of consumption at the Lick
House.
March 25. The U. S. steamer Saginaw, having

been thoroughly overhauled and refitted, arrived
from Mare Island John Hudson, plumber, died
of injuries occasioned by the ujisetting of his cart.

Dr. J. R. Prefontaine, for a long time connected
with the San Francisco press, died after a brief ill-

nes^s.

March 27. Mrs. Isaac Levy committed suicide
by cutting her throat with a razor.
March 30. The total amount of treasure recov-

ered by the party who proceeded to the scene of the
wreck of the Golden Gate on the schooner William
Irelan, is estimated at $660,5-13 77 An Irishman
named Murray died suddenly of hemorrhage.
April 3. A fire occurred on the coiner of Chest-

nut and Powell streets, destroying a number of frame
buildings. Loss about $3,000 The P. M. steam-
ship Orizaba left for Panama with treasure amount-
ing to $1,104,699 74.

April 6. The P. M. steamer Golden Age arrived
with a large number of passengers.
April S. The steamer Sierra Nevada arrived

from the northern coast, bringing treasure amount-
ing to $59;530 David Maddux, a member of the
Stock and Exchange Board, and former Treasurer
of Sacramento County, died of a lingering illness.

April U. JamesL.Eott, arraigned in the Twelfth
District Court for the murder of Win. Chapman
H. M. Miller appointed one of the Appraisers for
this Port Henry Baker appointed to succeed
Charles Watrous as Poutal Agent for the Pacific
Coast.
April 13. The P. M. steamship Golden Age left

for Panama with treasure amounting to $S13,3i)0 6(i.

April 14. Capt. James Van Voast, of the Ninth
Regiment U. S. Regulars, appointed Provost Mar-
shal in place of Col. Leonard, ordered East for ac-
tive service.

April 16. A meeting of the Polish residents X)f

San Francisco was held at the Russ House for the
purpose of expressing sympathy with their country-
men fighting for freedom Orrin Bailey, a promi-
nent citizen, and for many years a Justice of the
Peace, died aged sixty years.

April 18. The P. M. steamship Sonora arrived
with seven hundred and eighty passengers, and
heavy mails and freight The transactions of the
first Board of Brokers amounted to $102,227 J.

W. Osborn, of Oak Knoll, Napa County, was killed

by J. W. Brittan, a man in his employ.
April 19. The steamer Brother Jonathan arrived

from the northern coast, bringing treasure to the
amount of $117,650.
April 20. The Opposition steamer Moses Taylor

arrived with a large number of passengers Maj.
Win. McQueen, an old citizen, and formerly Post
Master of New Orleans, died suddenly of diseose of
the heart.

April 23. The P. M. steamship Sonora left for

Panama with treasure amounting to $1,094,718 90.

April 28. Opera season closed at the Metropoli-
tan Theater Citizens' Nominating Committee


